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Trina talking

this might sound so scandolus 
but its the truth and men cant handle it
see most of the time the nigga dick aint shit 
need to go a step further and lick the clit
keep licking till you hit my spot
nigga fuck all the jews and the bishop
you gets no skins just coming with cock
put yo face all in my chocha

cuz im gonna get a nut nut nut
head like what what what
has it in my butt butt butt
you need to lick it again

cuz im gonna get a nut nut nut
head like what what what
all night long
work the tounge work the tounge

i like it when you lick it slow
baby make my pussy go
i know you wanna hit it so
work that tttt-tounge

(repeat all)

my niggas be talkin bout thongs and shit
i wanna see your face in between my hips
you seen the black gold you can bring the bitch
you aint scandolus you cant handle this
i like to dance in my 6 inch pumps
with you feeling on my pussy while you smoke a blunt
straight put you in a trance yo i aint no punk 
have you dreamin about my chocha

all a nigga wanna do is fuck fuck fuck
head like what what what
cuz i give a nut nut nut
i think ill sing it again
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i like it when you lick it slow
baby make my pussy go
i know you wanna hit it so
work that tttt-tounge
(repeat untill end)
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